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ASSOCIATION NEWS
BASEBALL DIAMOND

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Baseball groundskeepers from Florida
to Arizona got the good news in February
that they had won the 1991 Baseball
Diamond of the Year Awards. The panel
of four Major League groundskeepers
selectedthe three winners from more than
three dozen entries. The contest is co-sponsored by the STMA, sportsTURF magazine, and Partac Peat Corporation of
Great Meadows, NJ.
The professional diamond of the year
award has been awarded to the St. Lucie
County Sports Complex in Port St. Lucie,
FL. Stadium Superintendent
Greg
Kaufman and Project Manager Rick
Wise submitted the entry for the multifield spring training complex of the New
York Mets.
The collegiate diamond of the year
award went to Illinois State University
in Normal, IL. Superintendent of Grounds
Charles Scott and Athletic Turf Specialist
Mike O'Grady entered Redbird Field
and captured the college prize.
Apache Junction High School in
Apache Junction, AZ, won the school,
park, and municipal category. Voted
the best high school baseball field in
Arizona by the Arizona Baseball Coaches
Association, the field is under the direction of coach Mark Cisterna and
groundskeeper Chad Mulholland.
Stories on the facilities will appear in
the next three issues of sports TURF
magazine.
The distinguished panel of judges
for this year's contest were: Don Marshall,
recently retired operations manager of
the stadium and golfcourses in Anaheim,
CA;Gary Vandenberg, head groundskeeper at Milwaukee County Stadium; Ralph
Frangipani with the Philadelphia Phillies;
and Larry Norton with the San Francisco
Giants.
Entries for the 1992 Baseball Diamond
of the Year Award will be accepted up to
November. Groundskeepers who would
like to enter should take photos during the season to include with their
entry.
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Managers Association

Federation of High SchoolAssociations
to develop educational programs (Dr.
David Minner);
7.
Developing a short-term budget to see us through our financial
~ficit (Ken Mrock);
8.
Establishing chapter development standards which take into
account both national and chapter
needs (Greg Petry);
9.
Conducting fiveregional institutes in the Northeast (Indyk);
Carolinas (Landry); Midwest (Schiller);
California (Guise); and Northwe
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
APPLICANTS SOUGHT
The Executive Board of the STMAis
accepting applications for the position of
executive director. The 1,000-member
organization is seeking an individual
to handle day-to-day operations, membership services, and chapter relations.

Steve Cockerham, director of agricultural operations at the University
of California in Riverside, is chairman
of the search committee. "The primary
duties ofthe executive director will be to
help the organization grow, coordinate
the regional institutes, workshop, and
national conference, and assist about

ten chapters,"he stated. "Consideringthat
STMAhas a potential membership in the
tens of thousands, we need someone
with associationmanagement experience
who understands the turf industry."
Applicants should contact Cockerham at
(714) 787-5906. 0

The board hopes to hire the new executive director by June 1, 1992. Dale
Keller,whofilledthe positionforthe past
two years, tendered his resignation in
January. Dr. Kent Kurtz, professorofhorticulture at Cal Poly University in
Pomona, was the group's first executive director.
"The future of STMA is extremely
bright," states Greg Petry, superintendent of parks in Waukegan, IL, and
president-elect of STMA. "The development ofchapters has created a wealth
of potential members and increased the
importance of the national organization greatly. The input of chapter representatives is resulting in important
changes in the national."

SCORE BIG!
Join the Sports Turf
Managers Association.
Are you ready to make the move up to the big leagues? If you are, then it's time to become a member of the Sports Turf Managers
Association.
We're an organization of professionals representing all segments of the sports turf industry. Our members are
responsible for the safety of both natural and synthetic athletic fields. We help you-the sports turf manager-understand
how to do
your job better. We seek to instill professionalism into our industry and strive to improve the scientific and practical knowledge of
our members. We have national awards, scholarship and research programs which recognize leaders in our industry.
So, if you are ready to play with the big-leaguers and score big professionally, join the Sports Turf Managers Association!

--------------------------------------Membership Categories
Please send check or money order (U.S. dollars only) to
Please check one

CATEGORY

1 Professional sports turf facility managers
Additional members from same facility
2. Four-year colleges luniversities
Additional members from same facility
3. Other schools, parks, ext. agents, municipal
Additional members from same facility
4. Students
5. Commercial Affiliates (U.S. & foreign)
Additional members from same company
6. Persons outside U.S. other than commercial
affiliates (must be in U.S. dollars)
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$75
$45
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SPORTS TURF MANAGERS ASSOCIATION, P.O. Box
98056, Las Vegas, NV 89193·8056.
For more information, telephone, (702) 739-8052.
Name:
Title:
Employer:
Type Business:
Address: ----------------City:
Phone:

_
_
_
_
State:_

Zip: ---_

Signature: -----------------

March, 1992
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